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SANSKRIT-HONOURS

PAPER-SANA- VI
Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

1.

UNIT-I

(Full Marks-30)

Answer anyone question from the following:

(a) Critically discuss the theory of divine origin of Kingship as narrated by
Manu in his Xl\JM4~Cj?,<oI1 of the JOtj'tiffidl .

(b) What do you mean by vices (Clfff1)? Discuss the various types of ~.
Compare the severity ofClfff1s in the light of Manu's analysis.

(c) Discuss the principles of ancient Warfare as you find in the seventh chapter
of the JOtj'tiffidl.

12xl=12

2. Explain anyone from the following verses in simple Sanskrit:

(a) ~ ~ ~olil~I\J11 ~ ~O~l"Cjd~d: I

~ JOtC'fllI~Cllq~ ~4C111 61C'lClTl'<I:II

(b) m:l1('qI('qJOt~~I€:i ClI4fcf)lClf(-1~<q~l: I
-r=-rr;:m' ~, ~(f~I('qIc;q1 lJ8d~1 '<1~1~1$1liCGCj?: CfR: II

8xl = 8

3. Write short notes on any two of the following:

fll'510~JOt, ~1C'11~qR1:, d~4G!Cj?JOt, illtnfi'{"¢I'<:, CITdt I, , ,

5x2 = 10

UNIT-II

(Full Marks-25)

4. Answer any two questions from the following: lOx2 = 20

(a) What, according to Cj?~R:C"ll,are the principal duties of the four crofs?Why 8+2
has ~ been considered a principal branch of learning?

(b) Show how Cj?~R:C"ll asserts his own view about the appointment of ministers 10
after repudiating the views of his predecessors.
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(c) What, according to ct'lR:(>'\Q, are the main divisions of a ~ ? Enumerate, in 10
this connection, the functions of the different categories of ~ I

(d) Discuss after cP1R:(>'\Q, the methods to be adopted by a king for his personal 10
safety.

5. Write short notes on anyone from the following:
\Jllll"1l~cpl, <>lXSlG~t:fI:,dlqflCl(~"1:, f.1:~: I

5xl = 5

UNIT-III

(Full Marks-25)

6. Answer anyone question from the following: 12xl = 12

(a) Trace the importance of witness (~Tafl) in a legal suit. How can a false
witness be detected? What are the punishments prescribed for him?

(b) Do you think that possession is always a source of right? Discuss after
1l1$1C1CiCfllwith suitable quotations from your text.

7. Explain anyone of the following verses in simple Sanskrit. 8x 1 = 8

(a) ~ <>l'Lc<qcpci.~ g'(l~fBI~ "if I

~ ~ ~ <nCrc'f m'f ~II

(b) ~~ ~46f~fcT~lR1cll~cBll

tRur :!,il(lil"1 III I ~ G~IClI~cBllI

8. Write short note on anyone of the following:
~' ~:, ~a-tt 3WP1: I

5xl = 5

UNIT-IV

(Full Marks-20)

9. Answer any two questions from the following: lOx2 = 20

(a) Write a critical note on the ancient -;ftfd texts, with special reference to 10
~w4)fdfll'<! and cpIJi~cBlll4)fd'lil'<! I

(b) Make a comparison between 'Cj4~1I'f51 and ~ in ancient India. 10

(c) Give an account of the llli?1Cl(>'Cfll'!ifd with special reference to its importance 10
as an authority of Hindu law.

(d) Write short notes on any two of the following: 5x2 = 10
'<!~"1~"1, fcli?1I~~CI'<!, "11,<!G'I~fd, ~ I
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